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Xinjiang Autonomous Region (including Xinjiang Production and Construction
Corps)

1. Modernized and standardized breeding of beef cattle and sheep;

2. The development and operation of leisure agriculture and construction of
supporting facilities;

3. Development of follow-up industries of national key ecological projects, such as
returning more farmlands to forests and grassland, returning grazing land to
grassland, and protecting natural forests;

4. Development and application of water-saving irrigation and dry farming
technology, conservation tillage technology, facility agriculture and organic
agriculture;

5. Planting and deep processing of high-quality characteristic agricultural products
such as tomatoes, beets, bergamot pears, grapes, western melons, red dates,
walnuts, apricots, pomegranates, peppers and wolfberries;

6. Grape by-products (grape leaves, grape seeds, etc.) processing;

7. Construction of high quality wine grape base (grape raw wine, grape distilled
wine supply base) and wine (dry wine, ice wine, traditional Musalese wine)
production;

8. High-end nutritional formula, high-quality industrial milk powder, cheese, casein,
cream, condensed milk, yogurt and other solid and semi-solid dairy production;

9. Feed processing;

10. Cultivation of flax, sea-buckthorn, lavender and rose and production of their
products;

11. Manufacturing of spare parts and accessories for textile and garment industry;

12. Cotton, wool, hemp, silk, chemical fiber high-grade textile, knitting and garment



processing production and related products R&D and testing;

13. Development and production of shoes and hats, toys, wigs, bags and leather
goods;

14. Comprehensive utilization of marble, aventurine jade, vermiculite, mica, asbestos,
magnesite, limestone, andalusite, stone and other non-metallic minerals (except
exploration and development);

15. High-end applications and deep processing of graphite;

16. Development of coal processing and application technology;

17. Comprehensive utilization of associated oil and gas resources;

18. Recovery and utilization of vented natural gas;

19. Development of new technology for the cultivation, processing and
pharmaceutical of characteristic medicinal plants;

20. Ethnic special needs supplies, arts and crafts, packaging and container materials,
daily glass products and handmade carpets, jade carvings, ethnic embroidery and
other special handicrafts, tourist souvenirs production;

21. Production and processing of new medical devices and equipment and medical
materials;

22. Special varieties (ultra white, ultra thin, on-line Low-E, hollow, ultra thick) high
quality float glass technology development and deep processing;

23. R&D and production of new materials based on aluminum, silicon and polymer
films;

24. Deep processing of copper, zinc, aluminum and other non-ferrous metals;

25. Manufacturing of processing equipment for agricultural and sideline products;

26. Production of intelligent modern agricultural equipment and supporting
agricultural machinery and tools;

27. Professional shearing machine equipment manufacturing, including: soft shaft
shearing machine, hard shaft shearing machine, electric shearing machine and
supporting shearing blades, parts;



28. Electronic components, mobile phones, smart wear, computer peripherals and
other electronic products assembly;

29. Environmental protection equipment manufacturing and its solution application;

30. Automobile whole vehicle manufacturing, special purpose vehicle (excluding
ordinary semi truck, dump truck, tank truck, van and warehouse grid vehicle)
manufacturing (subject to the "Regulations on the Administration of Automobile
Industry Investment");

31. Development and production of special equipment for grain processing;

32. Manufacturing of solar and wind power generation equipment and components;

33. Manufacture of special equipment for petroleum and mining;

34. Manufacturing of smart power grid equipment and complete electrical control
system equipment;

35. Manufacture of small snow clearing equipment;

36. Manufacture of complete sets of equipment for comprehensive utilization of iron
and steel metallurgical solid waste, desulfurization gypsum, coal ash, calcium
carbide slag comprehensive utilization and products, sewage purification and
treatment;

37. Comprehensive utilization of chemical raw material waste gas, waste liquid and
waste residue;

38. Broadband services and value-added telecommunications services (Limited to the
telecom business that China promised to open up to WTO);

39. Highway Passenger Transport Company;

40. Commercial chain operation, cross - regional agency operation and other new
circulation;

41. Machinery and equipment operating lease;

42. Construction and operation of urban gas, heat and water supply and drainage
network;

43. Travel Agency;



44. Development of health and medical tourism;

45. Protection, development and operation of tourist attractions (sites) and
construction of supporting facilities;

46. Snow sports and tourism supplies production;

47. Desert economic industries such as desert tourism, desert health care, ecological
agriculture in sandy areas, sand building materials, etc.;


